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1 Cast and Crew

Perhapsthe Roundtablewould like to discuss
the people involved in using and providing
web–basedinformation services. here are a
few individual rolesand groupsthat cometo
mind:

the audience doesyour web addressend–
userneeds,level of net literacy, and es-
tablisha relationshipof continuousfeed-
back?

the critics are your web site featureswell–
presentedandeasyfor reviewersandcrit-
ics to write about?

content producer s stakeholders, depart-
ments.Do they haverealisticexpectations
of the web site and audience? Do you
offer themcontinuingInterneteducation?

executive producer s how areyou evaluat-
ing web useand reportingreturn on in-
vestmentin yourwebproject?

contractor s and vendor s how do you
managein–houseand outsourcedwork

to deliver your projects on time, un-
der budget, and remain friends with
everyone?

the director webmeister, master, mistress,
librarian, you. How are you holding up
in anoverloaded,underpaidrole?

2 Process

Adopting a processfor web projectscanpro-
vide the missinglink that unitesmultiple de-
partments,contractors,and political interests
in the commongoal of improving networked
informationservices.Someof our Roundtable
conversationmay turn to the processusedto
guidevariouslibrary webprojects:

resear ch target audiences,their online be-
havior, estimatedweb use,cost, hosting
requirements, competitive intelligence,
andotherstrategic planning. Definetar-
getaudience,projectgoals,andusersce-
narios.

design preliminary design iterationsto ad-
dressuser scenariosand other require-
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ments through discount usability engi-
neering.

development may involve decisionsof “in-
houseversusoutsource,” RFP andvendor
selection,defining standardsand moni-
toring compliance,otherprojectmanage-
ment.

testing for cross–platformbrowsing, speed,
attentionto detail,stresstestingasappro-
priate.

marketing launch& promotion,usereduca-
tion andtutorials,contests,searchengine
registration, direct email, link develop-
ment.

evaluation positive usercontactandcontin-
ual refinementbasedon emerging under-
standingof your audience.Measurement
andreportingof progresstowardsgoals.

evolution processfor ongoingcontentdevel-
opment,which may includeversioncon-
trol, automatedsitestagingandupdates.

3 Technologies

Technologytends to attract an unfair share
of attentionthroughoutall phasesof the web
project life cycle. Technology should be
carefully evaluatedin termsof humaninfor-
mation needsand not implemented“because
its there!” Technologiesof interest to our
Roundtablediscussionof library webprojects
mayinclude:

web server software apacheand friends.
SSL servers for extranet and commerce
applications

modules & mid dleware options for
server–side scripting, SQL database
integration, user authentication and
tracking

SQL databases prosandconsof database–
enabledweb sites. High–performance
SQL onabudget

add–on services Email lists, threadeddis-
cussions, dedicated web/Java applica-
tions, reportingandanalysisof web site
use

high availability caching, load balancing,
RAIDs,security, stayingonlinein theface
of naturalandnetdisasters

hardware & platf orm decisions criteria
for machine,OS selectionandsupport

netw ork & hosting do you park a web
server in–house?rent sharedspacewith
an ISP? “co–locate”in ahostingfacility?

version contr ol maintain and stagemulti-
ple variationsof your site, roll backmis-
takes,automatecontentupdateshttp://durak.

org/cvswebsites/

4 Issues

With all these people and processes,chal-
lengingissuesareboundto ariseon any web
project. Hereareseveral thatmaybeof inter-
estfor ourdiscussion:

expectations do stakeholders suffer from
delusionsof web grandeuror othermis-
guidedexpectations?

budg et it is toosmall. it wastoosmallbefore
youstarted

time projectlife cyclesareshorterandshorter

design model topdown?bottomup?huh?

politics egosandagendasflying everywhich
way
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5 Case Studies

Following aresomecommercial,government,
nonprofit,andacademic

���
projectsfrom my

work with SavvySearch,Inter@ctivate Con-
sulting Group and the University of Califor-
nia. These may be relevant examples for
our Roundtablediscussion. Questionsabout
theseprojectsare welcomeat any time be-
fore/during/afterthe ILI conference.

SavvySear ch metasearchengine. Serving
informationseekers(bothprofessionalandca-
sual)since1995. Providessinglepoint of ac-
cessto 200 searchenginesvia specialcollec-
tions basedon topic, or product(comparison
shopping). Presentlyserving15 million raw
hits per month (impressionsN/A). http://www.

savvysearch.com/

San Diego Padres professionalbaseball
club. Site serves the media, fans, and vot-
ers. Businessgoalsinclude: saleof merchan-
dise & tickets, fan relations,and club infor-
mation. Serves2 million raw hits per month
(650,000pageviews) in the off season. http:

//www.padres.com/

Zoological Society of San Diego the
“World FamousSanDiegoZoo” servesdiverse
audienceof students,educators,zoology re-
searchers,and tourists—eachwith their own
uniqueinformationneeds.Businessgoalsin-
clude membership,customerrelations,pres-
enceandcall reduction. Societyservershan-
dle3 million raw hitspermonth(300,000page
views). http://www.sandiegozoo.org/

Calif ornia Avocado Commission ambi-
tious site by a US agricultural commission.
Servesconsumers,retailers,growersto accom-
plish branding,consumerandindustryeduca-
tion, retailersupport,merchandising.Features

several unique intranet applicationsfor avo-
cadogrowers.http://www.avocado.org/

Workf orce Partner ship regional one–
stop service assist job seekers with career
developmentand job–placement;employers
with recruiting, training, and outplacement
needs. Grant–fundedproject with extensive
back–endlabor market information database.
http://www.workforce.org/

Academic Projects Medicine Meets Vir-
tual Reality IV online conferencecenter for
the annualtelemedicinegathering. BITMed,
the Biological Informatics and Theoretical
Medicine project servingmedicaland AI re-
searcherswith simulatorcalled CyberMouse,
fundedby anNSFgrant.Early (1994/95)web
sites for the University of California at San
Diego—Muir College and the Departmentof
Mathematics.

6 Speaker Bio

Education BA in visualart mediafrom the
Universityof California,SanDiego. MLIS with
specializationsin informationsystemsandin-
formationaccessfrom the University of Cali-
forniaLosAngeles.

Work University of California: Internetin-
structor, academiccomputing specialistand
networkadministrator. foundedKensho,acon-
sultancy for Internetresearch,education,and
marketing in 1995. JoinedInter@ctivateCon-
sultingGroupasdirectorof research& intelli-
gencein December1996. Presentlydedicated
to thecommercialsuccessof SavvySearch.

Additional Information Professionaland
personalURL: http://durak.org/sean/ Notes from
this conferenceavailable: http://durak.org/sean/

pubs/ili/
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